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‘We'll show vou many home plans

wre for your building dollar. Costs

improveddesign and use of double-duty

such as Celotex Insulating Sheathing that

at one cost.

We'll help you get blueprints and cost estimates, and

advise you on financing. Seeus today!
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| They're Pre-Tested
| in Actval Wear!

Scores of lively youngsters

have tried them out, in actual

wear, before Poll-Parrots

ase approved for

your children.
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If fire wiped out your possessions tonight . . . would you

know exactly the extent of your loss? Farm Burcau Mutual

Fire has prepared a handy household inventory to list

your personal and household effects in detail. It would

be invaluable in time of loss. If you'd like to receive free
one of these inven-

tories, write today. . 5,

Morris H. Shaffer
MANNHEIM

=~——

i MORR
I 13 s.

Name ve

0 Adare,

— —

IS Hu. sy
a

op
AFFERon st. Manneheim

15 S. Fulton St.

Phone 5-2316

FARM BUREAU rn FIRE INSURANCE.a
Home Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO
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CHOCOLATE AVE & DONEGAL ROAD MOUNTJOY RI

     
 

  

  

   

 

   New Cycla-matic Frigidaire food freezer and refrigerator
combination, just introduced, features shelves that glide out
on nylon rollers for easy access, handy storage space on
door, and a new kind of safe, constant cold called Levelcold.

    Up near Wilkes Barre a | —

LET US...

 

Take Care of Your

CHICK ORDERS

WITH OUR NEW STRAIN

Mt. Hope Leghorns

 

ALSO WHITE ROCKS

WHICH MAKE EXCELLENT LAYERS OR BROILERS

has placed high in the Chick

A. C. MAYER
PHONE MT. JOY 3-9826

Tomorrow

 

 Upper compartment is, zerowsone foodfreezer, completely

87 East Main St.

IN OBSERVANCE OF

GOOD FRIDAY
OUR STORES AND MARKETS WILL BE

CLOSED FROM
APRIL 11TH

| TLL,

ELTRes
SATURDAY HOURS. 8:30 A:'M.

IONA PEACHES

GREEN GIANT PEAS

GRAPE JUIC
CRANBERRY

PRESERVE
IONA PEARS

 

  
“3 TENDER

SPEARS

FLORIDA CRISP—NONE PRICED HIGHER

PASCAL CELERY
REGALO WASHED AND TRIMMED

FRESH SPINACH +
FLORIDA JUICY THIN SKIN

GRAPEFRUIT

PRICE!

REDUCED PRICE |

CALIFORNIA FRESH

ASPARAGUS |
GREEN 23¢

NONE PRICED
IGHER

NONE PRICED
HIGHER

 All prices in this ol effective
through Saturday, April 12th

SLICES AND HALVES

WELCH'S—REDUCED PRICES!
12-01. bottle 17¢

SAUCE—JERSEY DELIGHT
REDUCED PRICE!

OLD VIRGINIA PURE STRAWBERRY 12-01.
PRESERVES—REDUCED PRICE!

BARTLETT HALVES

TO 6 P.M.
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jue 28
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rh 2

2.

2
10-01,

pk

Ih mesh
bag

inch 45:

1
14¢
29°

 

large
stalks

BIRDSEYE SPINACH "ogoi 19°
FRENCH GREEN BEANS “55s sv 29°

(ORANGE JUICE ott2tn25°

PRUNE JUICE mw 93
“on 35¢ 2 tn 29°

PEPPER 233° ‘GF
DRY MILK SOLIDS “ao 33°

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE ~~27°

FRUIT COCKTAIL sit wax: us 39%

 

NE

{PAAS EASTER EGG DYE Decorating
Kit each iS¢

PINSNNNNN,

Decorating
Tray sach 3c

SNANAANAANAeeeeee

EASTER LAYER CAKE c.countcover
EASTER EGG CAKE ix»

HOT CROSS BUNS 5s
FRUIT BASKET
’

LUSCIOUS CANDIES FOR AN EXTRA-ENJOYABLE EASTER
WORTHMORE'S

EASTER JELLY EGGS
1-1h, 23 2-1b,

! bag bag
FALCON CHOCOLATE DECORATED

12+

- CREAM EGGS a, 29¢
FALCON CHOCOLATE DECORATED

+ FRUIT & NUT EGGS

43
15

550

or) 0
14-02.( EASTER BASKET MIX Worthmore 217"

M & M's Candy Coated Chocolates (2

ia, dlc 11h, 590

AT YOUR ARP, YOU'LL
FIND BRAUTIFUL SELEC.
TIONS PRICED FROM

SPECIAL BASKETS MADE TO ORDER AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICES

29¢

230

MOUNT JOY, PA.

wor 6°
large c
cake 15

2 25of 8

$1.9554.95
  

  
    
  

 

 
 

insulated and sealed from rest of cabinet, Cycla-matic de-
frosting in refrigerator section automatically controls hus
 midity and banishes frost before it collects.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD BOX FOR DOWN PAYMENT

DOUBLE ALLOWANCE NOW!

OPEN EVENINGS UNLIMITED PARKING
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